INTRODUCTION
For nearly two decades, corn (Zea mays), soybean (Glycine max), and cotton farmers have relied on glyphosate and glyphosate resistant crops for weed control. While favored for its efficacy, economy and convenience, the onset of glyphosate-resistant weeds, now numbering 29 species (Heap, 2014) , signals a need for new herbicide and trait systems as effective as glyphosate (Green and Castle, 2010; Duke, 2012) . Unfortunately, prospects for novel herbicide chemistries are not encouraging (Duke, 2012) .
Our interest is in the development of crops tolerant to the 4-hydroxyphenylpyruvate dioxygenase (HPPD; EC:1.13.11.27) inhibitors that disrupt pigment production in plants ( Fig.   1 ). Disruption of the conversion of tyrosine, through 4-hydroxyphenyl pyruvate (HPP), to homogentisate leads to failure to produce plastoquinones essential for photosynthetic electron transfer, leading to loss of carotenoid pigments and photosynthesis failure (Moran, 2014) .
Plastoquinone is an essential cofactor for phytoene desaturase in the carotenoid biosynthesis pathway (Ruiz-Sola and Rodriguez-Conception, 2012) . Plants lacking carotenoids cannot protect themselves from the radicals generated by light activation of chlorophyll, causing bleaching, necrosis, and death (Fig. 1C) . Further evidence shows that in the absence of carotenoids, the photosynthetic apparatus is not properly assembled (Sozer et al., 2010) , explaining why only the new leaves in the plant in Fig 1C are white. Although plastoquinone is also requisite for tocopherol biosynthesis, tocopherol deficiency is not associated with an herbicidal phenotype (Maeda and dellaPenna, 2007) . HPPD inhibitors are most effective on broad-leaf weeds but control some grasses as well. Currently, HPPD herbicides are selective for use in corn, while soybeans and other dicot crop species are sensitive. epidermal cells of P. vulgaris, although some green fluorescence remained in the cytoplasm (not shown). In N. benthamiana the AcGFP1 remained in the cytoplasm with none apparent in the chloroplasts (not shown). Results by bombardment in soybean showed AcGFP1 in both plastids and cytoplasm (Fig. 2G ). This shows that the maize HPPD CTP is recognized in some dicot plant species, but may be inefficiently processed. Stably transformed soybean plants expressing the 50 amino acid N-terminal CTP fused to AcGFP1 showed strong fluorescence in the chloroplasts (Fig. 2H) , suggesting that the inefficient translocation observed in transient expression conditions may be due to the high template concentration.
Bioinformatic and Functional Localization Analysis of Soybean HPPD
G. max is a polyploid derived from two evolutionary genome duplications (Schmutz et al, 2010) and as such appears to have multiple paralog HPPD genes. As some of the annotated genes appear incomplete or have rare ESTs, we focused here on glyma14g03410.1 on chromosome 14. This soybean HPPD protein has been previously annotated as a 449 amino acid protein with N-terminal sequence MPIPMCNEIQ (Cahoon and Coughlin, 2007;  sequence 36) and as a 443 amino acid protein with N-terminal sequence MCNEIQAQAQ (Genbank ABQ96868). Our analysis of genomic and EST data revealed that an in-frame Nterminal extension of the previously annotated coding region exists, adding 41 amino acids to produce a 490 amino acid full-length HPPD protein as shown in Figure 3A .
5' RACE revealed two major transcripts for the native soybean HPPD gene. Cloning and sequencing of these PCR products revealed a shorter transcript starting at position +1 able to support translation of the 449 amino acid protein. The longer transcript began at position -237 and comprised the full 490 amino acid open reading frame (Fig. 3A) . Linked in vitro transcription and translation indicated that both mRNAs were translated and made the predicted sized proteins (truncated for convenience, Fig. 3B ). The +1 transcript was translated to produce a single protein, designated the "short" protein. The -237 transcript yielded two proteins, with the lower molecular weight band at the same MW as the single protein produced from the +1 transcript, suggesting that translation initiated at both positions on the long transcript. The protein produced from the -237 transcript is designated the "long" protein.
Bioinformatic evaluation of the shorter soybean HPPD sequence did not predict a chloroplast or other targeting sequence. However, a chloroplast targeting function is predicted for the N-terminally extended form by ProtComp 9.0 (http://linux1.softberry.com), WoLF PSORT (Horton et al., 2007) and PCLR (Schein et al., 2001) . TargetP (Emanuelsson et al., 2000) suggests chloroplast localization, but gives a higher score to 'other' while MultiLoc2 (Blum et al., 2009 ) predicts a cytoplasmic localization for both the first 42 and the first 86 amino acids of the long protein. Functional analysis was required to clarify the predictions. Transient ( Figure 3C ) or stable ( Figure 3D , E) expression experiments indicated that the long HPPD protein is imported to chloroplasts, while the short protein remains in the cytosol.
Plant expression cassettes were constructed fusing portions of the N-terminus of the soybean HPPD to either DsRed2 or AcGFP1. The first fusion contained amino acid residues one to 42 of the long protein while the second fusion contained residues one to 45 of the short HPPD protein (corresponding to residues 42-86 of the long protein). The third fusion contained the full one to 86 amino acids of the long HPPD protein. These cassettes, under control of the Arabidopsis Ubiquitin 10 promoter, were used to infect soybean seedling leaves. As shown in Figure 3C -E, fluorescence was clearly visible in the chloroplasts of infected cells only when the marker gene was fused to amino acid residues one to 86. When the fusion was made with the shorter sequences of both proteins, fluorescence was visible only in the cytoplasm. The pattern of dual localization seen with the reporter constructs was confirmed by immunolocalization electron microscopy (Supplemental Fig. S3 ). Thus, the N-terminal 42 amino acids of the long protein is predicted to be a CTP, but to be functional, a longer sequence is required.
Although the N-terminal sequences of maize and soybean HPPD differ considerably (Fig. 3F) , they are both able to target proteins in the heterologous species. Transient expression indicated that the long (1-86) HPPD protein N-terminus targeted the marker protein to maize cell chloroplasts, while the protein variant with the shorter N-termini delivered the protein to the cytosol (not shown). Thus, the dicot dual targeting region of soybean HPPD is able to function in monocot cells.
Because the reported HPPD sequences were mis-annotated for soybean, we examined available sequence data for Arabidopsis and another legume, Medicago trunculata (alfalfa).
The Arabidopsis chromosome one HPPD gene NC_003070.9 (Genbank) encodes a 418 amino acid open reading frame with no upstream open reading frames. The lack of N-terminal extension is punctuated by two in-frame stop codons 15 nucleotides upstream of the ATG start. On the other hand, a search of the M. trunculata genome returned a predicted HPPD gene located on chromosome five (NC_016411.1; Genbank), wherein the annotated predicted protein of 437 amino acids is preceded by a long open reading frame that could initiate at methionines adding 74 or 115 amino acids. The 74 N-terminal extension shows a very strong chloroplast localization score with PCLR (Schein et al., 2001 ) while the 115 amino acid extension did not. Functional analysis of the M. trunculata gene was not attempted. Dicot species appear to be either chloroplast targeted or not in a species-specific pattern that is still not clear. However, legumes may be unique in using the dual targeting approach.
Directed Evolution of the Maize HPPD Protein for Increased Insensitivity to Herbicide

Inhibitors
All herbicidal inhibitors of HPPD are competitive inhibitors (Secor, 1994) and form a tight complex with the enzyme by the dual mechanisms of coordination to the active site iron atom through a pair of keto oxygens and a pi stack of the aromatic ring of the inhibitor between a pair of active site phenylalanines (Neidig et al., 2005) . As a result, conventional 50% inhibition constant determinations are not able to distinguish differences in binding affinity among various forms of HPPD and the inhibitor. All values will similarly approximate 50% of the enzyme concentration. To devise a parameter for detecting changes in inhibitor binding affinity, K D , we utilized the relationship between K D and the rates of binding and release of inhibitor to and from the enzyme.
At equilibrium, rates of binding and release are equal. Thus,
Written as a dissociation, the equation can be re-arranged to: 
Directed evolution is an iterative process whereby beneficial diversity is discovered and iteratively recombined to evolve variants that achieve a desired protein engineering goal. Our goal was to create an HPPD enzyme that retained kinetic activity yet was insensitive to most or all HPPD-inhibiting herbicides. Characterization of the maize and soybean HPPD proteins showed that the former was 40-fold less sensitive to mesotrione than the latter (Table I) . We therefore chose to improve the maize enzyme for use in soybean plants. Final evaluation of shuffled HPPD enzymes was carried out with multiple HPPD herbicides to select the most robust variant.
In the first six rounds, shuffled gene variant libraries were made based on the maize HPPD protein template using techniques including family shuffling, single-gene shuffling, backcrossing, and semi-synthetic and synthetic shuffling (Zhang et al., 1997; Crameri et al., 1998; Ness et al., 2002) . The amino acid diversity for those libraries originated from phylogenetic sequence diversity, random mutagenesis, site-directed mutagenesis, and structural features based on crystal structures of proteins in Protein Data Bank (PDB; www.pdb.org/pdb/home/home.do). Typically, four to five thousand variants per library were screened for kinetic and insensitivity parameters. Genes coding for shuffled variants of HPPD were expressed in E. coli. Colonies with active HPPD enzyme cause the medium to turn brown due to the conversion of homogentisate to a brown ochronotic pigment (Zannoni et al., 1969) .
Proteins with the ability to turn the medium brown in the presence of 100 µM mesotrione in rounds one to six or tembotrione in rounds seven and eight were subjected to detailed analysis. Kinetic characteristics of k ON , k OFF , k cat and K m were determined (Table I) . Figure 4A illustrates the progression of desensitization to mesotrione from wild type to the best variant that emerged from the round eight library. Overall improvements of 20-and 35-fold for mesotrione and tembotrione, respectively, were achieved (Table I , Fig. 4B ).
Because there are diverse chemotypes among the registered herbicidal inhibitors of HPPD, a commercially valuable trait should confer tolerance to most or all of these registered chemistries. To ensure that directed evolution met that criterion, parents for each successive library were tested for insensitivity to the other inhibitors shown in Figure 1B , using the same procedures as for mesotrione. The result was that improved insensitivity, and hence enzyme fitness, obtained by selection with mesotrione or tembotrione was accompanied by improved insensitivity to all other inhibitors (Fig. 4B ).
Isolation and Characterization of the Soybean HPPD Promoter
To mimic the pattern of expression with regard to growth stage, tissue and subcellular location, and uncharacterized signaling cues, the transgene promoters were based on the native soybean HPPD promoter. Attempts to directly isolate or measure native HPPD protein accumulation indicated low abundance in leaves (not shown). This was confirmed by EST analysis. Our premise was that preserving the native expression pattern for HPPD while substituting the improved insensitive maize HPPD variant genes would confer robust herbicide tolerance with only moderately higher expression of the transgene relative to the native.
A 1225 bp genomic sequence at the 5' end of the G. max HPPD gene was isolated, sequenced and subjected to promoter analysis using Promoter REAPer and Promoter
Delineator (Simmons and Navarro Acevedo, 2010) . Five putative TATA boxes, GTATAAATAA to eliminate the ATG start codon of the HPPD upstream ORF had no effect on DsRed2 expression compared to the unaltered promoter construct.
To create transgene expression cassettes for HPPD inhibitor herbicide tolerance in soybean, cassettes were constructed with the intention of maintaining the HPPD regulatory information while modestly increasing the expression level. In some cases either TATA3 or TATA5 was replaced with a synthetic core promoter (SynII, Bowen et al., 2000) to drive the short or long transcripts at an increased level. DsRed2 fusion constructs with SynII exhibited two-to three-fold increased protein accumulation. Adding the 35S enhancer region (Ow et al., 1987) at the 5' end of the altered promoter fragments or adding an enhancing region called Rsyn7, containing transcription factor motif sequences (Bowen et al., 2000) , further increased expression. Plant transformation constructs were designed either with full-length shuffled maize HPPD in combination with promoters giving rise to only one transcript (e.g. 
Herbicide Tolerance Conferred by Insensitive Maize HPPD in Soybean
Transgenic soybean events were created using particle bombardment of elite cultivar embryogenic callus cultures and selection with chlorsulfuron. T0 regenerated plants were acclimated to greenhouse conditions in soil for two weeks and sprayed with twice the labeled corn field rate (2X) of mesotrione. When sibling regenerants from the same event were available, the second plant was sprayed with 2X tembotrione. For each construct, approximately 30 events were created with one or two copies of the HPPD insert at a single locus. Events that showed 30% or less injury to 2X mesotrione and 2X tembotrione (on sibling plants) were retained. T0 plants were sampled for DNA analysis to verify single copy inserts and for protein analysis to measure HPPD accumulation in young leaves. Plants were grown to maturity and the T1 seeds obtained were sown in the greenhouse or the field. T1 plants were treated with 4X mesotrione and screened by PCR to identify homozygotes. Tolerant (at or below 30% injury), homozygous lines were grown and harvested for seed increase.
For positive control comparisons, the strong synthetic viral-based promoters SUP and SCP1 (Bowen et al., 2000) were used to drive HPPD variants. Repeated occurrences of wrinkled leaf and chlorotic leaf phenotypes along with occasional sterility in the SUP and SCP1 events suggested to us that these promoters were not optimal for event production.
Measurements of HPPD protein accumulation in young leaves of T0 plants revealed that the strong synthetic promoters accumulated HPPD protein at or above 1% of total soluble protein (10,000 ppm). The promoters derived from the soybean native HPPD promoter led to accumulation of HPPD protein in tolerant events at levels in the range of 0.02 -0.1% total soluble protein (200-1000 ppm). All localization scenarios resulted in production of some herbicide tolerant events, of varying efficacy. Neither protein accumulation nor construct properties alone predicted greenhouse T0 efficacy results. In all cases, however, tolerance to mesotrione at the maize field rate was more easily achieved than tolerance to tembotrione.
Field tests in 2013 with homozygous lines expressing the round six desensitized HPPD variant 9075 showed that several events created were highly tolerant to mesotrione, tembotrione, and isoxaflutole at 2X or 4X treatment levels. Some transient injury was apparent, but by 14 days after treatment, the plants were almost completely recovered as shown in Figure 6 . Tabulated results for 2 different events are shown in Table II . Additional testing of these events and round eight variant events in a variety of environments and in several genetic backgrounds is in progress.
DISCUSSION
In addition to a steadily increasing inventory of glyphosate resistant weeds, there are documented cases of weeds, such as waterhemp, that are resistant to multiple herbicides including ALS-inhibitors, atrazine, PPO-inhibitors, HPPD-inhibitors, and glyphosate (Heap, 2014) . With no new broad spectrum herbicides on the horizon, it will be essential for farmers to adopt best management practices such as knowing which weed species are in the fields and which herbicides will control them, and using multiple herbicides with differing modes of action together or in the same season to prevent resistant weeds from reproducing (Norsworthy et al., 2012) . The availability of robust herbicide tolerance traits to complement glyphosate will facilitate the practice of using multiple herbicides to control emergence and spread of resistant weeds.
Our first step in developing HPPD tolerant soybeans was to understand the physiological nature of the HPPD pathway in soybeans (Fig. 1A) . HPPD catalyzes the conversion of HPP and molecular oxygen to homogentisate. Current evidence supports a pathway structure in which HPP is produced by an aminotransferase from tyrosine, which is in turn produced from prephenate via arogenate (Tzin and Galili, 2010) . Extensive genetic and biochemical data indicate that a complete pathway for the biosynthesis of the three aromatic amino acids exists in chloroplasts (Maeda and Dudareva, 2012) . Likewise, the enzymes that convert homogentisate to plastoquinone and tocopherol are also plastidic (Ruiz-Sola and Rodrigues-Conception, 2012).
Given a chloroplast localization of tyrosine synthesis and homogentisate utilization, one might anticipate that tyrosine aminotransferase and HPPD would be found in the chloroplast.
Data on tyrosine aminotransferase are sparse, but it was shown recently that Arabidopsis gene locus At5g53970 encodes a specific and catalytically proficient tyrosine:2-ketoglutarate aminotransferase that contributes a major but not exclusive portion of that activity (Riewe et al., 2012) . Localization was not determined in that study. However, a petunia paralogue of At5g53970 codes for a cytosolic enzyme that catalyzes transamination of tyrosine to HPP with phenylpyruvate as the acceptor substrate, providing for the special need for phenylalanine in the petals as a precursor for aroma compounds (Yoo et al., 2013) . HPP can also be made directly from prephenate, catalyzed by prephenate dehydrogenase (PDH). Though lacking in ten non-legume species tested, PDH activity was detected in various legumes including soybean (Siehl, 1999) . PDH activity in soybean (and Medicago) was recently confirmed, genes identified and the enzyme shown to be located in the cytosol (Schenck CA et al, Nat Chem Biol, in press).
Our results with HPPD add to what appears to be a species-dependent variety of localization patterns. It was previously reported that Arabidopsis and Brassica do not have predicted CTPs, while cotton and tomato do. Our analysis of the maize sequence did not predict a CTP, but did predict a CTP for a previously unrecognized N-terminal extension of HPPD from soybean. Plant targeting peptides are very heterogeneous and different prediction programs often give conflicting results (Bruce, 2001; Jarvis, 2008) . Thus, functional analysis was needed to validate the in planta localization of HPPD for each species. In the case of the maize HPPD, the N-terminal 50 amino acids were necessary and sufficient for chloroplast targeting in monocot and dicot cells. The soybean HPPD localization was more complex. We found two major ESTs with the long transcript giving rise to a protein both predicted and validated as capable of being translocated to the chloroplast, while the short transcript supported translation of a shorter protein that accumulated in the cytosol.
Why would the HPPD enzymatic step ever be localized in the cytosol? In theory, soybean and other legumes have a cytosolic mini-pathway that includes the cytosolic isozymes of chorismate mutase, prephenate dehydrogenase and the short translation product of HPPD (Fig. 1A) . While PDH by-passes prephenate aminotransferase, arogenate dehydrogenase and tyrosine aminotransferase, one still must postulate that the substrate Instead of relying on high overexpression of a transgene, we sought to enhance efficacy by creating highly insensitive HPPD variants. Despite the availability of structural analysis and rational design, the greatest gains in evolving the HPPD enzyme for inhibitor insensitivity were achieved with introduction of primarily conservative diversity present in related sequences.
Introduction of non-naturally occurring diversity through saturation mutagenesis revealed novel beneficial mutations that were not available in the natural diversity. Assembling them in random combinations provided a further threefold improved fitness compared to the best round six variant. The variant with the highest fitness parameter, R8-1973, had 26 amino acid substitutions relative to native maize HPPD. The substitutions were distributed throughout the amino acid sequence and did not involve an amino acid with any reported role in catalytic function (Raspail et al., 2011) . The evolution of improved function appeared to occur through the accumulated effect of many small changes outside of the active site that influence the catalytic properties of the enzyme in a manner that is not obvious upon inspection of the structure. We reached a similar conclusion after evolving a microbial acetyltransferase for activity with glyphosate (Siehl et al., 2007) . Although desensitization to herbicidal inhibitors was associated with a drop in k cat from ~200 min -1 to 70-80 min -1
, nominal catalytic efficiency (k cat /K m ) was preserved due to a drop in K m from 6 µM to 2-3 µM (Table I) .
A component of effective management of herbicide resistant weeds is the use of compounds with various modes or sites of action within a program of best management practices. Adding HPPD inhibitors to the panel of available herbicide will allow growers to expand the choices of weed control chemistry they can use in soybeans and other dicot crops.
We believe that this work provides a viable candidate for a robust HPPD tolerance trait that should provide functional resistance to a broad range of HPPD inhibitor chemotypes. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Genomic and Transcript Analysis
Expression Vectors for Localization Microscopy and Promoter Analysis
Monocot transient expression vectors were made with DNA encoding N-terminal fragments of monocot HPPD proteins, the soybean HPPD protein, or the synthetic monocot consensus peptide fused to the gene coding for Discosoma sp. red fluorescence protein 2 or cycle 3 green fluorescent protein (DsRed2, C3GFP; Clontech, Mountain View CA) and inserted into a binary expression vector under control of the maize Rubisco activase promoter (Liu et al., 1996) or Arabidopsis Ubiquitin 10 promoter (Norris, et al., 1993) and terminated with the Solanum tuberosum proteinase inhibitor II (pinII) terminator region (An et al., 1989 ) with a hygromycin selection cassette. The vector also contained an untargeted Zs Green cassette to provide cytoplasmic contrast and a kanamycin selection cassette. All genes were between left and right border sequences of Agrobacterium tumefaciens T-DNA. A positive control vector was identical except that the insert was DsRed2 fused to the chloroplast targeting peptide of Arabidopsis Rubisco activase, while a negative control was DsRed2 with no targeting sequence.
A second set of florescent vectors were similarly made with an Aequorea coerulescens green fluorescent protein 1 (AcGFP1) gene and inserted into a binary expression vector under control of the Arabidopsis Ubiquitin 10 promoter (Norris et al., 1993) and terminated with the G. enhancer (Ow et al., 1987) at the 5' end of the promoter fragment and a partial SynII core sequence inserted in place of TATA5. This promoter allows dual targeted proteins to be created with G. max-Z. mays HPPD fusion proteins. SHP206 has point mutations in each of TATA1, 2, and 3. After the mutated TATA3 are the Rsyn7 enhancer and SynII core followed by the 45 bp 5'UTR and the transcription start site of the native soybean gene. An in-frame stop codon prevents read through from upstream transcripts.
Marker Gene Expression and Fluorescence Measurements
All seedling plants were grown in growth chambers with 16 h light at 375-450 µm m -2 s Agrobacterium, and examined by epi-fluorescence microscopy of hand sections 4 to 5 days later using a Nikon Eclipse 80i and a narrow band-pass GFP filter set.
Qualitative The reactions were monitored at 320 nm for 12 min. Reaction velocity accelerated as inhibitor was released from the enzyme until a steady state was reached, during which the reaction velocity was constant. The ratio of the steady state rate in mixtures containing mesotrione (or other herbicidal inhibitor) to the initial velocity of mixtures lacking inhibitor is termed the "OFF rate ratio".
The diketonitrile form of isoxaflutole was synthesized by DuPont chemists. All other inhibitors were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
HPPD Protein Detection in planta
HPPD protein concentration in young soybean leaves was measured using LC-MS/MS according to Hu and Owens (2011) 
Stable Soybean Transformation and Herbicide Testing
Soybean plants expressing HPPD transgenes or marker genes were produced using the method of particle gun bombardment (Klein et al., 1987) Homozygous T3 generation seeds were planted in short rows in Johnston, IA at a DuPont Pioneer regulated field location. Herbicides were applied at the V4 stage with a backpack sprayer in a spray volume of 140 L/ha at two or four times the labeled rates for corn in the field, which are: mesotrione, 118 g ai/ha; tembotrione, 90 g ai/ha; isoxaflutole, 67 g ai/ha. All treatments included 0.25% (v/v) nonionic surfactant and 9.6 g/L ammonium sulfate. As negative controls, rows of non-transformed plants of the same variety were sprayed at the same rates. Positive control rows received no spray.
Visual injury was rated at 3, 7, and 14 days after treatment (DAT).
Genbank deposit
The sequence of the N-terminally extended soybean HPPD gene was deposited in Genbank with the accession number KM460829.
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Kinetic parameters
Insensitivity parameters Fitness HPPD Variant Table II . Transgenic soybean plants expressing insensitive HPPD variant constructs showing tolerance to three different HPPD-inhibitor herbicides in the field. Seeds were homozygous for single copy inserts in elite genetic background. Visual rating scale was 0% (no injury) to 100% (dead), average of 3 plots. DAT, days after treatment; 2X and 4X, treatment levels. All treatments were sprayed at the V4 stage and included 0.25% (v/v) non-ionic surfactant and 9.6 g/L ammonium sulfate. 
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